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RECIPES.
?lociLftiiv's Book lor May.

Vermont Currant Coke. ?One cup ol
butter, one of sweet milk, one of currants,
three of su*ar, four of Hour, four eggs, one
teaspoon!ui cream tartar, half teaspoonful

nutmeg, lemon, or vaniilia. Made
sometimes with itss sugar.

A German Trijit.?Put a pint of straw-
berries, or any other frcsii iruit, in the bot-
tom of a glass dish. Sugar the fruit, put
over it a layer of macaroons; and pour
over it a custard, made with a quart of
fresh iniik and the yolks of eight eggs

beaten, sweetened to taste, and scalding
hot. When culd, place on the top the
whites of the eggs beaten to a froth with a
little sugar, or cream; whip to a froth. The
egg may he ornamented by beating cur
rant jellywith part of it, and puttiug it in
alternate hills of white and pink

A Cabinet Puddiuy. ?Boii one and a
haif pint of new milk with sufficient loaf
sugar to sweeten if, the peal of a fresh
lemon, cut thinly, a little cinnamon, mace,
and cloves Hoi! all these ingredients as
it for custard. Beat up nine eggs; omit
the whites of four. Pour the boiling miik,
etc., on to these, stirring continually dur
ing the operation, theu strain the whole
through a hair sieve, and let it stand till
cold. Take a good-sized pudding mould,
butter it well, and line it with spongecakes,
cut into thin slices (it will propahly re-
quire four). Pour the custard into a mould,

and tie it close. It will take an hour
and a half to boil. It is an improvement,
after buttering the mould, and before pla-
cing the spongecakes, to arrange some
stoned raisins, slices of candied peel, and
nutmeg. Serve Lot with wine sauce.

Rice Biscuits. ?Take half a pound of
sugar, halt a pound of the best ground
rice, half a pound of butter, and half a
pound of flour, and mix the whole into a
paste with eggs (two are sufficient for this
quantity).

Solaile D Oramjet ?Delicious for dts-
pert.?Ped and slice six large oranges, and
arrange them in a dessert centre dish, with
powdered loaf sugar sprinkled over every
laye \u25a0. Add some Madeira wine, and sprink
le white sugar over all the moment before
it is served.

Jenny Linds Padding. ?Grate the
crutuhs of halt a loaf, butter and dish well, i
and lay in a thick layer ol the crumbs; pare i
ten or twelve apples, cut them down, and I
put a layer of them and sugar; then erurus ?
alternately, until the dish is full; put a lit
ut butter on the top. and bake it in an ov-
en or American reflector. An excellent :
and economical puddiug.

Chocolate Drops. ?Take one pound and
a half of chocolate, put it on a pewter
plate, and put it in the oven just to warm
the chocolate, then put it into a copper
stew pan with three quarters of a pound of
powdered sugar; mix it well over the fire,
take it off, and roll it in pieces the size of
a small marble, put theui on white paper,
and when they are all on, take the sheets
of paper by each coiner and lift it up and
down, so that the paper may touch the table
each time, and by that means you will see
the drops come quite flat., about the size
size of a sizpence; put some sugar nor pa
reils over them, and cover all that are on
the paper, then shake them off, and vou
will see all the chocolate drops are covered
with the sugar nonpareils; let them stand
till cold and they will come off well, and
then put them in a box prepared.

PRIME EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

HAMS!
Country Bacon, line Eastern Cheese, Sour
Pickles, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Cherries,

Apples. Beaus, Ilominy,

CANNED TEACHES,
Tomatoe, Cranberries, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,

Black & Green Teas,
SPICES,

Syrups, Orleans Molasses, &c.
The above goods are of choice quality, and

arc offered at the lowest Cash Prices.

PBLIZ'S
Is the Place to Buy your

as the People say he has the Goods that willp.ease all, and so cheap that they have some
pennies left to buy Candies for their children.
Lome ail, we will be pleased to see you. Call
and buy your friends a preseut.

"

marlG

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wm. B. Hoffman

respectfully inform the public
v T that he has now on hand a very large

stock of Lumber, embracing:
Boards, Plank. Scantling, Shingles, Shing-

ling Lath, Plastering Lath, Garden
Pale, Fence Rails. Sash of

ail sizes, Doors. Blinds
aud Shutters and ready worked Flooring.

-Ir. H. being a practical carpenter, and
Laving selected his stock personally withgreat care, Farmers, Builders, and others,needing anything in his line, are assured that
lim'.Tl'. '"° ,Wir *d?^'

*?\ Mr
\ H " i# ? tIH aent for the sale ofthe celebrated wooden water pipe manufac-

tured by the vVilliamsport Company. Or-
ders for any size will be promptly attended
to.

Lewistown, June 11, 1862.

T?nglisb Lever Full Jeweled, Detached dit-
JLJ to, Cylinder Escapements, and all kinds, j
War prioM, at PATTON'B.

Kisiiacoquillas Seminary
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
fJMIE Summer Se--ion of this Institution
I will commence <>o

MONDAY, APRIL 1, 18G4,
und coutiaue twentyoue weeks.

Cost for Board, Furnished Kooms and Tu
ition in the English Branches, per session,
s6'.

Day scholars. per session, 512.
Music. Languages and Incidentals extra.

In order to secure rooms in the Institute
application should be rnado before the open -

ing of the school.
Fur further particulars, address,

S. Z SIIAKP. Prin.
janlS Kis haccquiilas, Pa.

TCMIiBT
SEMIITiLKY,

?li:rler<Ml by ili*
ture in 1 559.

TMIIS Institution is located at Academia.
in Tuscarora Vjlley, Juniata county,

Pennsylvania. It is situated 8 rniies south
west of Mifflin, and 0 miles west of Perry-
ville Station, Pennsylvania Railroad leading
from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, and is six
hours' ride from the former place.

This situation has always been rioted for
its healthlulness. The scenery, for variety
and grandeur, cannot be surpassed; the build-
ings being on a high eminence, command
the enchanting view of Tuscarora Mountain
and Valley for thirty miles in extent.

Tuscarora Academy; an Institution of

wide celebrity, and extensively patronized
being located here, persons having sons and
daughters to educate, may have the opportu-
nity of sending them to the same place, whrre
they may enjoy each other's society while
prosecuting their studies. None, however,
but relatives, are allowed to visit the pupils,
without a written permission from their guar
dians or parents. Libraries, Literary Socie
ties, and occasional courses of Lectures on
various topics, will be auxiliary to the main
course of studies prescribed.

The great abject of the course of training is
to fit the young ladies for future usefulness.

By a judicious combination of useful ac-
complishments. with thorough mental discip
line and high mora! culture, it is hoped that
the Institution will merit and receive the lib-
eral patronage of the public.

Terms tor a Svession of Twenty Weeks.
8.-ard, Rooms neatly furnished and carp-

eted. Tuition in the English Branches, lor a
Session of Twenty weeks, SOO.

Extra Branches, at usual rates.

calendar.
The Summer Session commences on Wed

nesday, May 4th, 1804, and continues Five
Months.

#

*

The Winter S-ssien commences on the
first Wednesday in November, 1864.

For Circulars address
MRS. 0. J. FRENCH. Principal,-or
ANDREW PATTERSON, Proprietor.

Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.
Lewistown, April 6, 1864.-3ni.

Avoid the Draft.
BY ENLISTING IN TIIE

FSRST

PA. RiißVfi ITVILRI.
Or any other Pennsylvania Regiment or

Battery now in Service.

S4OO Bounty?s73 in Advance,
will be paid to all men who re-enlist, pro
tided they have served nine months and have
been honorably discharged.

S3OO Bounty?s73 in Advance,
will be paid to men who enlist fur the first
time.

Payment will be made as follows :At the
Principal Depot after being mustered into
service, veterans, $60,00 ; new recruits
$611,0u ; also, one. menth's pav in advance,
$13,00 ?total to each. $73,00

The remainder of the bounty will be paidin six equal instalments. Persons enlisting
at the present time can have themselves
credited to any Ward, Township r,r OuuutYin the State, and will thereby receive a Local
Bounty of front one hundred and thirty to two
hundred dollars, in addition to the* Uuited
States Bounty.

ft®" Pay and subsistence from date of en-
listment. Wx 11. PATTERSON

Cap't. Ist Pa Cavalry, Recruiting Officer,May 4, lsG4 4t. Lewistown Hotel.

NEW DRUG STORE
Two Doors West of the Odd

Fellows' Hall.

PL RE and fresh drugs always on hand.
The most reliable preparati- n of

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
in the dry and liquid form,

TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES, SPINAL AND
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,

Goodyear's celebrated patent BREAST
PUMPS. A general assortment of

Notions, Perfumery, Soaps, &c,,
and in fact everything connected with Medi
cine or Medical treatment.

Physicians and all other prescriutions
carefully compounded and put up.

Ail consultations strictly confidential, and
free ot charge. Any preparation or inedi
cine not on hand will bo immediately order-
ed. I hope that the experience of sixteenyears almost constantly engaged in the activeduties of the medical profession will be asufficient guarantee that no deception or jhumbugs will be practiced upon those whoconsult mo professionally, or who desire to
purchase medicines.

mar 23 '64-ly R. MARTIN, M. D.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Commis- \u25a0

j L

81 ""er8 of county have author! !zed the Collectors of State and County taxes
to make a deduction of

S PER CE3STT.
on all taxes paid on or before the first day ofJune next, and THREE PER CENT onthose paid after the Ist day of June and onor before the 15th July?after which the fullamount will be claimed.

By order of the Commissioners
GEO. FRY3INGER, Clerk.Uwtttown, April 13, 1864.

| Mt. Hock Mills.
ORDERS

FOR FLOUR, FEED, &c.,
CIAN, until further notice, be left at the

/ Store of S. J. Brisbin & Co., or at Pratt's
Store, at the old Ye!is corner, at which pla-

ices they will be called for every evening, till-
ed next morning, and delivered at any place
in the Borough,

j nol G. LEHR.

! Not Wiman's Steam Gun !

BUT

MARKS & WILLIS'

Sit HI PIASTER MILL!
rpilK subscribers have erected a Piaster

| A Mill in connection with their Steam Mill,
| and are prepared to furnish all who may call

en them, at any time, with fine, fresh ground
i Piaster. They wiil purchase all kinds of
i Grain offered, and pay the highest market
| prices. Flour and Feed. Coal of all qualities
I and sizes. Salt, Fish, Groceries <fce., constant-
j ly ou hand and for sale to suit the times

.
MARKS & WILLIS.

Lewistown. Jan. 15, 1802.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FdR MHEAT, AM)
ALL EIJiDS OF GRAIN,t'

| or received it on storage, at the option of those
I having it lor the market.

I hey hope, by giving due and personal at
| tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
; public patronage.

fss?"l LAS I hit. SALT and Limeburners
j COAL always on hand

WM. B Me ATE E & SOX.
Lewistown, Sept. 16, 1863.-tf

A GREAT BATTLE
Is Exiuclrd fo lake Place in

j Virginia.

1)1 l notwithstanding this the people
) must iiave

, and we would respectfully set forth our
| claims to public attention, first, because we

I keep a large and we'd assorted stock of Boots
| and Shoes for men and boys.

Gaiters, and all other kinds of shoes for
j women and children.
! We are prepared to take measures aud
, complete work of all kinds at short notice,
i Repairing done at short notice, at

E. C. HAMILTON'S,
West Market street, a few doors west of

j Col Butler's, and nearly opposite Daniel Ei
senhise's Hotel.

"

mh3o-'64

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Very Choice Assortment of Old Liquors.

101' FER for sale all the liquors, late the
stock of John Kennedy, dec'd., embracing

I prime French Brardv, Cherry Brandy, Gin,
Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho

! tel keepers are requested to call.
can always obtain a pure

j article for the sick.
A I.SO,

j Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
j Queensware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar
j ware, always on hand: Shoulders, Hams. Fish.

Horring. Shad, and Mackerel: Dried Beef of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes

!in great variety. All the goods will be sold
j very low. X. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 15, 1861.

FISH'S

Lamp Heating Apparatus,
BolLl\<i-FRVnG-BTEUI\G-STEEPIYC"

Wiih the Flame that Liyhts the Room.

I)Y the fianio of a common lamp, at the cost
) of a cent's worth of oil, a very comfort

| able breakfast can be conked.?.V. Y. Tribune.
* * Simple in construction, easily kept

i in order, ready for use in a moment, eonve-
; nient to have on hand.? Druggist's Circular.
j * * Fish's lamp is one of the most pop

I ular novelties gf the day, * the utility of
| it is unquestionable, a great saving is made
i in beating and cooking smali articles, and
i can be made to cook meals for a great many

persons, which is actually done on the ambu
lance cars which carry the sick soldjers.?
Scientific American.

* * For htonly use, hospital, tent, bar
rack, picnies, fishing, nursery or sick room,

| it is an article of comfort beyond all propur-
i tion to its cost. I/all's Journal of Health.

*
" I have tried the apparatus, and my

i wife and I proclaim the same a most valuable
j and indispensable article, and we now won- j
der how we could have so long done without

j it. Ed. Coal Oil Circular.
* * An economical contrivance for get

ting up heat at short notice for nursery and
: general household purposes, *

<ne impor
, tant point is the saving iu cost over coal fires, j
j ?,Y. Y. Fretting Dost.

I'KICE PROM TO *G.
Capacity from one to four quarts. Three ar \

j ticles cooked at one time with one burner.
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Gas. |

A descriptive pamphiet of thirty pages lur j
nished gratis. Also,

THE UNION ATTACHMENT,
PRICE SO CENTS,

To be attached to a common Kerosene lamp, |
or Gas burner, by which water may be boiled,
aud food cooked; also arranged to support a
shade.

Every Family Seeds One.

WM. D. RUSSELL Agent,
No. 206 Pearl st.,T<iew York, i

nihSO Auknts Wanted.-

|
SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.

The subscriber having now on
hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale
; complete assortment of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, fallars, Trunks,
Whips, Hames, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
! proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high- j
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any j

| manufactured,
Let all in want of good articles, made by

j experienced workmen, give him a call.
JOHN DAVIS, j

1 Lewistown, April 19, 1860. 1

Come in Out of the Draft!
SI,OOO BOUNTY!

IMIE only way to keep out of the Draft, is
_ to buy your Goods at

SELIIEIMER'S
CHEAP HARDWARE,

tjja
Everybody is now g.dng to Selheiiner's f..r

their goods: they have discovered they can
save time and money. mar23 '64

Oil. 41.0T11*.
4 LARGE assortment of Floor, Stair and

xIL Carriage Oil Cloths, of all colors, best
quality, aud cheap, at the store of

J. B. SELHEIMER.

Cordage. Cordage.

I) OPES, Tow Lines. Bed Cords, Clothes
Y Lines, Twines, ami other cordage for

S!i' e by J. B. SELIIEIMER.

SHOE FINDINGS.
have Sole Leather, Upper, Kip, and

V V half Skins; Moroccos. Linings. Bind-
ings, Lasts of the best make. Boot Trees,
Crimping Boards, Clamps, Wax. Thread,
Awls, Kniv, s. Pincers, Punches, Boot Web>
hing, Laeers. Color, and a variety of Tools
and other articles, for sale at

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.
111 aek *milit*, Itlaekmiiilliw.
r PHE Blacksmiths say Selheimer keeps the
I best Iron and Steel in town. He doesn't

only keep the best, but he keeps the largest
assortment, aud sells the cheapest Go to

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

stoi
4 LARGE assortment of Cooking, Parlor

ox. and other Stoves, always on hand, at
the lowest prices, at

J. B SELIIEIMER'S.

CARPENTERS.
SELIIEIMER'S is the place to buy the best

and cheapest Hand, Rip, Tennant, Com-
pass and Cross Cut Saws; Planes, Bite. Ham
mere, Hatchets, Squares. Rules, Chisels, Au
gurs, Augur Bitts, Drawing Knives, Spoke*
shaves. Bevels, and all other Tools in your
"line. The carpenters all buv at

J. B. SELHFIMER'S.

Oils, Paint*, Ac.
N\' HI IE LEAD, Red Lead, Zinc, Venitian?

Red, and all other kinds of colors. A1
so, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Coal Oil, Ac., lor
sale at J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

TIN WARE, TIN WARE.
A LARGE assortment of Tin Ware, at

J\- wholesale and letail. constantly kept on
hand ; nil our own manufacture, made out of
the best material. SPOUTING and all kinds
of Jobbing done at short notice, by

JOHN B. SELHEIMER.

RSuiltfei** ami Farmer*

Ci AN find anything in their line, such as
) L icks, Screws, Hinges. Bolts, Glass,

Putty. Nails, Spikes, traee. breast, halter, log
and other Chains, Forks, Shovels, Spades,
Hoes, and all other goods used in the build
ing and farming business, for sale at

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

Cedar and Willow Ware.
r |H-BS, Churns. Buckets. Butter Bowls,

Clothes, Baskets. Market Baskets. &c.,
for sale by J. B SELHEIMER.

ffrn*lie*, lti'iislic!>,
¥\7"ALL, Dusting, Sweeping, Hand. Scrub-
~ ?

bing and Horse Brushes. Paint Brush-
es of all sizes. J. B. SELHEIMER.

Saddlery Ware.
\ LARGE stock of saddlery ware constant-

\u25a0 ly on hand, consisting in part of Saddle
Trees, Pad Trees. llan.es. Buckles, Rings,
Snaps, I'errets, Swivels. Stirrups, Bridle Bits,
l'acks. Awls. Needles, Thread, Hair. Patent
Leather, and a variety of other articles, for
sale by f B. SELHEIMER.

Coaclt W are, Coacli W are,

C 1 ON SI STING of Rims, Spokes, Ilubbs.
/ Shafts, Poles, Bows, Springs, Axles,

Bolts, Clips, Top props. She ft shackles. Pat-
ent Leather, Enamelled Leather, Oil Cloths,
Linings. Lace, Fringe, Tacks, Nails, Knobs,
and all other goods used in coach making,
for sale at J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

SWiJISJ^SS
ccitpestichee.*/,

FRUIT. AND FANCY STORE,
EAST MARKET STREET,

Between Blymyer's and Bitz's Stores.

YlJ HERE is constantly kept on hand a
TV choice assortment of articles in his

line, many of which are to be had only there.
His stock comprises pure and fancy Soaps,

Perfumery. Writing Paper, Pens, Envelopes,
different styles and sizes. Combs. Thimbles.
Gum and Cornelian Rings, Tooth Brushes,
Hair Brushes,

FANCY ARTXCX.ES,
uf all kinds. Photographs of Generals, 4c.,
besides Confectionery. Fruits. Nuts, and eve-
rything to be found in a first class store of
this kind.

A continuation of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed is respectfully solicited.

E. SWAIN.
Lewistown, April 6, 1864.

TOBACCO!
Genuine Oriental Turkish, Im.

Turkish, Hose, Favorite, Un-
ion, Kiss-me-quick, Seafar-

laty, &c.
No. 1, i and 3 CUT k DRY, very ]v.

ALSO,

PIPES, TOBACCO-BOXES,
OIGARS,

and in fact everything that belongs to his
line of business, at very low figures.

Call and examine for yourselves, and save
money by buying at the Cigar and Tobacco
Store of

E. FRYSINGER,
oovll Lewistown, Pa.

II ARI)\YARE.
TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH!
iL'Jfman's the Store for Blacksmiths !

Hoffman's the Store fur Carpenters !

Hoffman's the Store tor Saddlers '

I Hoffman s the Store Jor Shoemakers I
| Ho t) 'man's the Store Jor Cabinetmakers !

Hoffman's the Store Jor Coachmakers !

, Hoffman's the Store for Builders!
! Hoffman's the Store fur Housekeepers!

i GO TJ Iil!iF)l\\'A FUR ALL WB WAM!

IfOIXDout that Hoffman's is the place
tor Groceries.

I7UNE dried Peaches and Apples, at
HOFFMAN'S.

|I I OFFM AX'S is the place to buy Macker<
1 XJL el, Herring and Codfish.

Coal Oil X Lamp*.

IN great variety, at

rochlS
"

HOFFMAN'S.

OIL ( 1.0 I HV

MANYpretty patterns, of all kinds, at
HOFFMAN'S.

UAKDUV *i:ilV

VLL kinds, cheap, at

HOFFMAN'S.

TITIOTSBV SB i:iK
r CIIE best is at
1 HOFFMAN'S.

H A.IIS, 11%

SUGAR Cured liatns, and Dried Beef at
HOFFMAN'S.

TOISK CO X SCG iliS.

PERSONS using Tobacco go to Hoffman's jand try his extra Chewing Tobacco.
Smoking, we have Turkish. Killik'mniek, Si ;
gel. Garibaldi, Fiue Cut, if. Segars and j
Pipes of all kinds, at HOFFMAN'S

~mm aii flimia
TO

F. J. HUFFMAN'S
FOR

STOVES!
STOVES! STOVES

TliM WARE!
BUCKETS, from one quart to three gal jluns. Dish Pans, Wash Basins and Cul j
lenders, made of solid material, without sol !
dering. Coffee Boilers, Tea Pots. Pie Plates, I
Pudding Pans, and everything usually found i
in a hrst class tinware shop, and sold very j
Gw, at F. J. HOFFMAN'S. |

ISihles, Ribies.
r |'

, llE Bilde Society's Billies and Testa-
J. inents. Also, Photograph Bibles arrang

ed lor card pictures. Bibles in three volumes,
with Commentary, at £4 per set, a book that
should be in every family, at

HOFFMAN'S.

I'isli, Fisli, Fi*li,
at HOFFMAN'S.

COItD.% <*E.
ROPES, Clothes Lines. Bed Cords. Hope

Halters, Hemp and Cotton Twines, at

HOFFMAN'S.

BRUSHES.

BVV EE PING, window, wall, dusting, hand, jclothes, table, hair, tooth and nail Brush
es, Wtiisps, Brooms, <fcc., at

HOFFMAN'S.

Trusses and Urates,
A LL of the best kinds, for sale at
A HOFFMAN'S.

C % ItIMkATKKs,

ON to Hoffman's where you will find jHand. Tenant, and Compass Saws, j
Hatchets, Hammers, Squares. Planes, Plane j
Bits, Hugh's, Cook's, and all the best makes ol ]
Spur, Spoon and Centre Bits. Rules, Beve s, ?
Girders, Augurs, Chisels, Files. Bench Screws. )
iron and wood; Hand Axes, Adzes. Sand & j
Emory Paper. All who want to fit up a first ;
rate set of tools, come to HOFFMAN'S

RLAI kNllll ll*,
ALL at Hoffman's for the best Valentine

J Iron. Horse Shoes. Nail Rods, Round & I
Square Iron, and Scollop from 1 to 5 inches; i
Bar Iron, all sizes and a very heavy stock of ;
Cast, Shear. Spring and Blister Steel, Anvils, j
Vices, Bellows, Files, Borax and every thing I
you want.

SHOE ifI.IKEKS.
TATE have for you Sole Leather. CalfSkins, i
vv Uppers, Moroccos. Linings. Bindings,

Boot Trees. Lasts, Crimping Boards. Clamps,
Awls, Thread, Was. Knives. Boot Webbing.
Pincers, Punches, Heel Nails. Laces. Color
and all kinds of tools at HOFFMAN'S

MMNJftY WAKE.

S\DPLE TREES. Pad Trees, Ilanies,
Buckles, Rings, Ferrets, Swivels, Snaps,

Stimps. Thread, Silk, Awls, Wax. Hair. Call
and see them at HOFFMAN'S.

Dittos URUGS.
ASLPEKIOR lot of fresh Drugs, always Ion hand. Prescriptions attended to with

great care. Physicians can rely on having
their medicines carefully compounded. All
the popular Patent Medicines on hand and \u25a0
for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Blank Hooks X Stationery.j
A LARGE stock of Blank Books, such as :

a£\- Ledgers, Daybooks, Memorandum and
Time Books. Cap, Letter, Bill and Note :
Paper. Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Penhold
ers, Copybooks, luk and Ink Stands at

HOFFMAN'S.

Wall Paper and Sliudes.

ALARGL stock of W all Paper, ready for 'spring market, of every style and prices. 1Window Shades and Paper. Call before
purchasing elsewhere and see the best aelec-
tion and largest stock in the town, at

HOFFMAN'S.
<*

WILLIAM LIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTI NCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. ap!9

~ 31. P. ELLIS.

OF the late firm of McCoy and Klli. hss
just returned from the city with a choice

! assortment of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,
' seleeted with caro and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost.

Spring & Summer Goods,
suitable for ladies, gentlemen and children,
with uianv new patterns. His

kKOCERIEN
comprise choice Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Su-

perior Teas, Pure Spices. Ac. Also,

QUELVnWAKE CLASSWANK,
and all other articles usually Tound in Stores,
ail of which his old customers and the public

i in general are inv-ted to call and examine.
Country Produce taken at full market

I prices.
R. F. ELLIS.

! Lewistown, March 9, 1804.

ROBERT W7PAT TON,

SOUTH SIDE OF TURRET STREET,

LEUISTOtVX. PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c v
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,

j He invites all to give him a call and examine
| his stock, which eaibraces all articles in hia

] line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
| make selections who desire to purchase.

AgF*REPAIRING neatlv and expeditiously
j attended to. and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
i ceived. he respectfully asks a continuance of
| the same, and will endeavor to please all who
I may favor him with their custom. fb2

MM\ LIMMEXT,
And Pain Exterminator,

An InfallibleRemedy for all Chronic and
Inflamatory Rheumatism Diptheria,

Sore Throat. Quinsy. Sprains,
Neuralgia. Fain in the Back

and Limbs, Cramps, &c.

New Testimonials.
Derry Township, March, 18G4.

Mr. Joseph Swyers?Aftermy best respects
? to you, this is to let you know that I have

been trout.led with chills for the last fifteen
years, some of them so hard that I thought I

| could not live over night. I was for days
and nights not able to go out. La*t fall they

j came on again as usual, and having about
half a bottle of your liniment about the
house, I thought I would try it, and took
about 20 d rops night and morning for some

| time ' From the time I took it I have never
had one chill, and can say that I never bad
used any medicine that gave so much satis
faction as your liniment. Your ob't servant,

Adam Baird.

March 28th. 18C4.
Mr. J. Swyers: My son had a sore neck

; for three months back, for which I used your
| liniment, and it is a perfect cure. He also
! had a sore leg for two years hack ; I got one

j ofyour bottles of liniment, which has cured
1 it soundly.

; Yours, respectfully, Charles Mitchell.
Freedom Forge. March 28, 1864.

Mr. Swyers: 1 recommend your liniment
: to be the best that I ever had in my house.

I had a pain in my side for about 15 years,
| and I doctored with doctors far and near,

j but they done me no good, when I heard of
j your liniment, tried it. and 1 am thankful to
say it has cured me sound and well ; and
for the children I could not do without it.

: Hugh's hand were dreadfully cracked open
with the wind, and he rubbed them with
it, and it has cured them.

Mrs. Margaret E Summers.
Hugh Summers

. Lilletsville.Decatur tp.,
Mifflin County. Pa.

Mr. Joseph Swyers : This is to certify that
I cured my ch id of the diptheria in three
days with your liniment.

Mrs. Mary Dacidsizer.
Additional Uefe^^tees.Isaac Price, Frederick Steidle

George E Parsons Mrs. Mary Riden
Samuel H. Fry S. B. Davis
O. L Imherger Mrs. Martha Owens
?James Riden

\u25a0 Y. It. Stumors. Jame* MenSenhail,
Wo '\V . \u25a0.

J 0,"IA Brooiflit, ft'Tinoor Dowm,
, "e"'lenhH, J'aolol Avfr-. John Roliria.Joshua '?'?ranch, William Mowry, Robert Nelson,

' Lr John Yunce, lioortr Batc'.v
; Melissa L. Basely. Noah Smith, lleury Hasher,Calhariiie Hasher, Lvdia Eiinira Dearnicat.

ALSO,

SWYERS'
ESSENCE OF LIFE,

An Invaluable Tonic Preparation, to cure
Dysjcjsia, Lii*r Complaint, Loss of

Apietite. Palpitation of the Heart
and General Ihbility.

FOR SALE BY
JOSEPH SWI'ERS,

| Freedom Forges, Mifflin County, Fa.
?Sk-llie sole agents for the sale of niy

medical preparations, is HENRY ZEKBE,
Lewistown, and WILLIS MANN. Y eager-
town, Derry twp. mh23'64

TUT 7TAE,E & STOVES
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for

sale at very low figures, as usual, 'IIB
| famous BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.
I Lvwivtown, August 0,1862.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ib \u25a0 i


